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PLAINTIFF’S MOTION FOR AN ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY
GAWKER MEDIA, LLC SHOULD NOT BE HELD I'N'SIIVIL CONTEMPJ‘

Plamtlff, Terry Bollea, by counsel, moves th1s Court for an Order to Show Cause why

Defendant Gawker Medla, LLC aka Gawker Medla should not be held 1n elv11 contempt for

violating the Court’s Order lssued orally from the bench on Apnl 24, 2013, and m a wntten order

dated Apnl 25, 2013, to remove the audlo and v1deo recordmg of Plamtlff Terry Gene Bollea in

a private bedroom thh Heather Clem, whxch recordmg 1ncludes depxctlons of Mr Bollea naked

and engaged 1n sexual actlvxty, from www.gawker.com and to remove from their websfles,

mcluding Gawker com, the written narratlve descrlbxng actlvmes occumng dunng the pnvate
\

sexual encounter. The grounds upon whlch thls motlon ls based and the reasons why 1t should be

granted are as follows



1 In thls actlon, Plamtlff Terry Gene Bollea (professwnally lmown as Hulk Hogan)

has pleaded vanous pnvacy and related causes of actxon, ansmg out of Gawker Media, LLC’s

and the other Gawker Defendants’, publlcatlon on then websne Gawker com of a clandestme

recordmg of Plamtlff naked and engaged m sexual actxvmes

2 Plamuff moved for a temporary 1njunct10n, and the Court ordered Gawker Medxa,

LLC and the other Gawker Defendants “to remove the audio and v1deo recordmg of Plamtxff

Terry Gene Bollea m a pnvate bedroom w1th Heather Clem, wh1ch recordmg Includes dep1ct10ns

of Mr. Bollea naked and engaged in sexual activity (the “Sex Tape”), wh1ch ls currently posted at

www gawker com and to remove from theu' webs1tes, 1nclud1ng Gawker com, the wntten

narrative describmg actxvitxes occumng dunng the pnvate sexual encounter
”

Thls Court’s Apnl

25, 2013 wntten order granting Plalntlffs motlon for temporary mjunction ls attached as

Exhibit F to the Aflidavnt of Charles J Harder (heremafier “Harder Afl' ”
or “Harder

Affidavi ”)1

3 The Court demed Gawker Medla’s request to stay the order, which remams 1n full

force and effect This Court’s Order denymg Gawker Media’s Monon for a Stay Pendmg

Appeal is attached as Exhibit G to the Harder Affidavn

4 Gawker Medla’s response to the Court’s order was to flagrantly Vlolate 1t

Gawker Medla has flatly refused to remove the wntten narratlve descrlbing the act1v1t1es

occurrmg durlng the private sexual encounter, statmg that “the portion of the order compelling us

to remove the entlrety of Dauleno’s post—hls words, hls speech—ls grossly unconstltutxonal

We won’t take 1t down ” Gawker Medla’s Apnl 25, 2013 post, whereln Gawker Media says that

I The order was lnmally made orally at approx1mately 5:00 p m EST on Apnl 24, 2013 A
wntten order was sent electromcally at 3 34 p m EST on Apnl 25, 2013 Counsel for Gawker
Medla acknowledged receipt at 3'42 p m that same day
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1t will not comply w1th thls Court’s Order, ls attached as Exhibit A to the Harder Affidavn

5 Addmonally, Gawket Medla Slmultaneously removed the v1deo footage of

Plalntlff from Its websfie and added a lmk at that same websxte to the v1deo footage hosted at

another websne, statmg “And if you’d really llke to watch the tape for some reason, it’s online

here.” A copy of the webpage Is attached as Exhibit B to the Harder Affidavit

6 Plamtlff has repeatedly demanded that the narratlve, the v1deo footage, and the

lmk to the v1deo footage be removed from Gawker Media’s Slte However, Gawker Media

contmues to Ignore the demand and refuses to comply with this Court’s Order. A copy of

Plaintifi’s counsel’s Apnl 25, 2013 emalls demanding that Gawker Media comply w1th this

Court’s order are attached as Exhibits C & E to the Harder Affidavu.

7 The Vlolatlon of a portlon of a court’s order necessary to secure a lltlgant’s nght

constitutes c1v11 contempt Seaboard Alr Lme Razlway Co v. Tampa Southern Railroad Co , 134

So 529, 532 (Fla. 1931). The civ11 contempt power “is a necessary and Integral part of the

Judlclal power and ls absolutely essentlal to the performance of the dunes unposed by law upon

courts of equlty Wlthout 1t, such courts are mere boards 0f arbxtranon, whose Judgments and

decrees are only advisory” Id. at 533 “A party proceeded against for disobedxence of an

mjuncnon ls never allowed to allege as a defense for hls mlsconduct that the court erred 1n 1ts

Judgment 1n grantmg the mjuncuon ”
Id.

8 Gawker Medla argues 1n Exhibit A that 1t has the rlght to contmue to publlsh the

narratlve description of Plamtlff‘s prlvate sexual activmes because such dlscourse 1s protected by

the Flrst Amendment Not only ls thls contentlon mcorrect on the merlts (Plamtlff establlshed 1n

hxs Motion for Temporary Injunctlon that Gawker Medla’s post was unprotected expression), but

1t 1s well-establlshed that even 1f the terms of an mjunctlon are mconSIStent w1th the Flrst



Amendment, a party has no nght to dxsobey 1t but must challenge the mjunctlon through legal

channels. Walker v Ctty ofBzrmmgham, 388 U S 307, 320 (I967) (pames had no nght to ralse

Fxrst Amendment arguments agaxnst temporary m_punctlon prohlbltmg protests 1n contempt

proceedmgs afler the injunction was Vlolated “These precedents clearly put the petltloners on

notlce that they could not by-pass orderly Judlcml rev1ew of the mjunction before dlsobeymg

1t.”) “Normally, when injunctions are enforced through contempt proceedmgs, only the defense

of factual mnocence ls avallable The collateral bar rule of Walker v. [Czty ofl anmgham, 388

U.S 307 (1967), ehmmates the defense that the 1njunct10n 1tself was unconstitutlonal.” Madsen

v Women ’s Health Center, Inc , 512 U S 753, 793 (1994)

9 Lmkmg to another websne that broadcasts the v1deo footage of Plalntiff engaging

1n sexual act1v1ty ls a Vlolatlon of the Court’s Order as well. The Order prohlblts “postmg,

publlshing, exhiblting, or broadcasting” the footage Harder Affi, Exhibit F Lmkmg to the

footage falls Wlthln thls definitlon See, e g, Universal Czty Studios, Inc v. Carley, 273 F 3d

429, 456—57 (2d C1r. 2001) (rejectmg argument that a lmk ls not a publlcatlon of material

“[Appellants] confidently asserted that publlcatxon of bookstore locatlons carrymg obscene

materlal cannot be enjomed consnstent w1th the Flrst Amendment, and that a prohlbxtlon agamst

lmkmg to web sntes contammg DeCSS ls s1m11arly 1_nva11d... [I]f others pubhsh the locatlon of

the bookstore, preventive rehef against a dxstnbutor can be effectlve before any Slgmficant

dlstnbutlon of the prohlblted materlals has occurred. The dlgltal world, however, creates a very

dlfferent problem If obscene matenals are posted on one web sue and other sites post hyperlmks

to the first sue, the matenals are avallable for mstantaneous worldw1de dxsmbutlon before any

preventive measures can be effectlvely taken ”)

WHEREFORE, Plamtlff respectfully requests that the Court lssue an Order to Show
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Cause why Defenth Gawker Medla, LLC should not be held 1n contempt of court and

requmng N1ck Danton, the founder of Gawker Medla and current owner of all of, or a

controllmg or substantlal Interest 1n, Gawker Medla, to appear 1n person on behalf of Defendant

Gawker Medla, LLC At the heanng on the Motlon for Order to Show Cause, Plamtlff w111 seek

monetary sanctlons, reasonable attomey’s fees, and any other and further relief that is

approprlate under the cucumstances.

Respectfully Submltted, ..bgé
Kenneth G Turkel, Esq.

Flonda Bar No 867233

Chnstma K. Ramuez, Esq.

Flonda Bar No. 0954497
BAJO CUVA COHEN & TURKEL, P.A.

100 N Tampa Street, Smte 1900

Tampa, FL 33602
Telephone: (8 1 3) 443 -2 1 99
Fax‘ (813) 443-2193

Ema11: kturkel@bajocuva com
Ema11: cramlrez@ba)ocuva.com

-and-

Charles J Harder, Esq , pro hac vzce

HARDER MIRELL & ABRAMS LLP
1801 Avenue ofthe Stars, Sulte 1120

Los Angeles, CA 90067
Telephone (424) 203- 1 600
Fax. (424) 203-1601

Emall: charder@hmafirm.com

Attorneysfor Plaintifl Terly Gene Bollea

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correct copy of the foregomg has been fumwhed
v13 e-ma11 thlsway of Apnl, 2013 to the following:

Barry A Cohen, Esqulre



D Keith Thomas, Esquue
Mlchael W Games, Esqulre

bgqhen@tampalawfirrg cgm
dkthomas_@§afnp—al’agvfirm com
mgames@tampalawfirm com
Counsel for Heather Clem

Gregg D Thomas, Esqulre

ghomas@tlolawfirm coni

rfuggte@tlolawfirm com
Counsel for Gawke; Defendants

Seth D Berlm, Esqulre

Paul J Safier, Esqulre

sberlm@skslaw com
psafier@skslaw.com
Pro Hac Vlce Counsel for

Gawker Defendants

Attorney


